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CITY OF 

OFFICTALPORTT-^AND, OREGON MINUTES 

A REGULAR MEETINIì OF THE COUNC]L OF THË CTTY O}-
PORTLAND, OREGOI{ tr,lAs HELI] THIS IgTH DAY OF I]E(]EIqBER,
1990 AT 9:30 A.þ1. 

THOSE PRTSENT I,,lERE: Mayor 0l ark, presiding; 
0omrnjss'i'oners u'lurnenauer, llogle and Lìnolteig, 4. 

OFFI0ERS IN ATTINIIANCE: Cay Kershner, C'lerk of the
Council; Pete Kasting, 0hief Deputy 0ity Attorney;
Kathryn Imperati, Senior Deputy Cìty Attorney; anO
Officer Sheridan Grippen, Sergeant at Arms. 

0n a Y-4 rol I cal i , the Consent Agenda was adopted as 
fol I ows : 

CONSENT AGENDA . NO DISCUSSION 

2000	 Accept bid of l3erg 0hevrolet for furnjshing four 4X4 
passenger utiljty vehicles for $08,707 (purchasÌng 
Report - Bìd 37) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

200ì	 Accept bjd of [lerg Chevrolet for furnishing six compact
pigKup durnp trucks for $78,7.l6 (purchasing Report - B'id 
44]' 

Disposit,ion: Adopted; prepare contract. 

2002	 Accept ojd of þloore Excavatìon, Inc., for construction
of SE Ash St., SE 22nd Ave. to SE 24th Ave. sevúer 
repìacement for $57,337 (Purchasing Report - llìd 45) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

2003	 Accept 0id of Carson 0jl Conrpany, Inc., for furnishìng
gaso]'ine for $l ,04u,238 (Purchasing F{eport - Bid 49-Ã) 

DÍsposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 
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2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

201 0 

201 1 

Dt0El'ìBER l9 ' 1990 

Acceut bjd of Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe Company for 
iurnìsh'ing ductile iron pipe for $l4l ,776 (Purchasing 
Report - Bid 50-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract

l\ccept bid of 0lyrnpic Foundry, Inc., for furnishing cast 
'iron val ve boxes, I i ds and extens j ons for $12?-,238 
(Purchasing Report - ujd 55-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

Accept bid of Kent lvleters, Inc., for furnishing small 
dornestiç meters for $.l15,355 (Purchasing Report * Bid 
56-A ) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract" 

Accept t¡ids of West Coast Paper Co. and lrJillamette 
Induitries for furn'ishing fine prìnting and carbonless 
paper for total estimated annual amount of $35'1,520 
(Purchasing Report - Bjd 57-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

Accept bid of Zumar industries for furnjsh'ing alurnjnum 
sign'blanks for $38,379 (Purchasing Report - Bid 59-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

Accept bjd of H D Fowler CompanY for furnjshing brass 
service fittings for $48,077 (Purchasing Report' - Bid 
63-A ) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

Confin¡l reappointrnents of 0harles I^l. Carnese and Irnta 
Jean l'4cK'inney to the Towing Board of Revievu for terms to 
expire November 30, 1992 (RePort) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 

Conf j rril reappoi ntnlents of Çhanni ng I'4. Bri ggs, Ruth 
Curri e, Ë1 1 en Glynn, J i rnmi e Green and iulari an Sarl es to 
the Portland/Multnonah Cotruilission on Aging for terms to 
expire July l, .l993 (Report) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 
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2012 Ratify Rose schnell as a ner,l appointment to the Housing

Aut,hori ty of Portl and ( Resol utj on )
 

Disposition: Resolutjon No. 34793. (y-4) 

* 2013 I ssue Mul ti fam j ly llousi rrg Revenue Bonds j n an arnount not 
to exceed Xi7 ,000 ,000 ( 0rd'i nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163698. (Y-4) 

x 2014 Create eleven posìtions and establish salary rates for 
the Compensatjon Plan in accordance v¡ith the Personnel 
Rules adopted by the City Councîì (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163699. (Y-4) 

* 2015 Amend Oontract No. 24690 vrith James Morgan Ross for 
Urban Services canvasser services (0rdinance) 

Dispositíon: Ordinance No. 163700. (Y-4) 

* 2016 Arnend Contract No. 25373 with Beverly Jean ttcCalI for 
Uri¡an Services canvasser services (0rdjnance)
 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163701. (Y-4)
 

x ZO17 Amend Contract No. 25738 lv'ith Damian Syrnyk for Urbarr 
Services canvasser services ( 0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rd'inance No. 163702. (Y-4) 

* 20.l8 Contract wjth 0regon Cornmunity Foundation, through the 
Neighborhood Partnershjp Fund, for $40,000 to adnrinister 
the t'lei ghborhood Sel f Hel p Gran'U Program and provi de for 
payment ( OrOi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance lJo. 163703. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Earl Blumenauer 

2019 Set hearing date, 9:30 am, tr'lednesday, January 23, l99l ,

to vacate a certain portion of Nt Hoyt Street betvleen NE
 

49th and NE 52nd (Report; Petition; C-9730)
 

Disposition: Adopted ., 
?020 Accept comp'letion of the Sl¡J 64th Drive sewer repair and
 

make final payment to System Construction Co. (Report;
 
Contracù No. 26284)
 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 
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2021 

* 2022 

* 2023 

* 2024 

* ?025 

* 2íJ?6 

* 2027 

* 2028 

DECEMBER I9, I99O 

Accept compìetion of the llayden Island Wastewater 
Treatment Plant demoiition and make final payment to Ken 

tlood Construction Co. (Report; Contract No. 26348) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 

Allow carryover of more than two years' vacation accrual 
for tv¡o employees of the Bureau of Environmental 
Services (0rdjnance; wajve Code section 4..l6.040) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance l,lo. 163704. ( Y-4 ) 

Revocak¡le pertn'it to Oregon Syrnphony Assoc'iation to erect 
a canopy over Slrl i'lain Street west of llroadway 
(0rtl j nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance Nc. 163/05. (Y-4) 

Accept tv'lo public walklvay easernents for the SE 57th 
Avenue anei SE Reedway Street Intprovement Proiect, 
granted by Jeanne Y. tìehder, Lester C. Bai'le.y and 
Sni ri ey þi. l]ai ì ey , at no cost to the Ci ty (or¿i nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdjnance No. 'l63706. (Y-4) 

Accept a traffic signal fac'ility easement for the lill,l 

6lst Avenue betvueen NVJ Front Avenue and Nlil St. Helens 
Koad Traffic S'igna1 Control Proiect, granted by 
l,4etropoìitan Seivice District (þ1ETR0), at no cost to thc. 
üi ty ( 0rdi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rd j nance I'lo . 163707 . (Y-4 ) 

Accept two street deeds for the future widening of SloJ 

cornus street east of sl'l 35th Avenue, granted by 0rvil'le 
E. Chapman, Peter K. Troy , Dan'ie'l Harry Bobker. and 
parnela Fae Ba]1hagen, at no cost to the city (Qrdinance) 

Disposition: 0rd'inance No. 163708. (Y-4) 

Accept a street deed for the future v¡idening of Stnl 82nd 

Avenue north of SE lolalden Court, granted by Jozsef 
Bruckner, at no cost to the City (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance I'lo. 163709. (Y-4) 

Authorize Purchasing Agent to contract w'ith Duncan 

Industries for parking meters and parts for estìmated 
annual amount of $.l60,000 without advertising for bids 
( 0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No" 163710. (Y-4) 
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* 20?9 Agreement with the Oregon Department of Transportation,
Highway Dìvision, to provide for the Arterial Streets 
0verl ay , Phase 9 Proj ect ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 16371 I . (Y-4) 

Commissioner Dick Bogle 

2030 Allow carryover of more than two years vacation accrual 
for' one' ernpl oyc.e of the Bureau of Emergency 
Cotnmunications (Ordinance; wai've Code Section 4.16.040) 

Disposition: Passed to second reading. December 26, 
I 990, 9 :30 am. 

* 2031 Allow llattalion Chief Jerry Ivje to carry over excess 
accurnul ated vacatj on hours j nto I 991 ( Or¿i nance ) 

Disposition: Ordjnance No. 163712. (Y-4) 

* 2032 Authorize carryover clf excess accumulated vacatjon hours
for Deputy Chief Norrna¡r Ploium, a non-represented 
emp'ìoyee' of the Bureau of Fire, llescue and Emergency 
Servi ces ( 0rdÍ nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163713. (Y-4) 

* 2033 Call for bicis for the F'irst Phase Addition and 
Remodeling of the Bureau of Fire, Rescue and Entergency
services Trainìng Center, authorize a contract and 
prov i de for payment ( Or¿'¡ nance ) 

Dispositíon: Ordinance No. 163714. (Y-4) 

i 'Commissioner Mike Lindberg 
2034 Accept contract with Riedel Internat'ional for boat 

launch repairs'at Cathedral Park as compìete and 
authorjze final payrnent of fi36,550 (Report; Contract 
No. 261 3l ) 

Disposition: Adopted. 

2035 Accept contract vlith Russell Construction, Inc., for 
bal I fi el d I i ghti ng i nstal I at'i on at Farragut Park as 
cornpl ete and authori ze f i nal paynrent of $2 ,387 ( Report;
Contract No. 26269) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 
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* 2036 Authorize an agreement with the Friends of the 
Chjldren's Museurn to provide increased program staff at 
the Children's iuluseum in the arnount of $244,325 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163715. (Y-4) 

x 2037 Authori ze amendment of contract wi th tlul 1 i vant, l'louser, 
Bai ì ey, Pendergrass & l{of frnan for 1 egai serv'ices by 
increasing contract amount to $25,700 and provide for 
paymerrt (0rd j nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. I63716. (Y-4) 

City Auditor Barbara Clark 

* 2038 lìeduce systems development charge for 2510 SE l57th 
Ave. (tlr<li nance; Arnend 162351 ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No" 163717. (Y-4) 

1998 TIME CERTAIN: 9:30 AM - Create the Adventist, 
I4ontavilla and Ljnn Park Local Improvement District and 
provide for constructing sanitary sewer systems 
(Hearing; 0rdinance; Previous Agenda 192Ì) 

Discussion: Karen Kranter, Manager, Flid-Üounty Sewer 
Proiect, said thjs ordinance will allow them to proceed 
with bids on their l99l work. She said since the 
hearing on December 5th they have received fjve lnore 
remonstrances for a total of seven. She said six of the 
seven deal wi th the method of assesstnent and hovl the 
costs vJere apportiorted to individual property olvners. 
Ms. Kramer sajd they are rlow in the phase of releas'ing 
prel 'imi nary assessments . When the proj ect j s cornp'l eted 
final assessments will be made. 

Conmtissjoner Blumenauer noted that onìy seven 
remonstrances, rnostly technical in nature, had been 
received from the over 2,000 property owners involved. 
l-le rnoved to overrule the remonstrances. Comrniss'ioner 
Lìog1e seconded and the motion carried. 

0omm j ss j oner L'in<lberg sa'id i t i s real'ly phenontenaì that 
so few people have oltiected and shows the good work that 
has been done. 

Disposition: Relnonstrances overruled. Passed to 
second readìng. December 26, 1990, 9:30 a"m. 
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REGULAR AGENDA 

Mayor J . E. Bud Cl ark 

?039 Contract between the Cj ty of Portl and and the 0regon
Trajl 0hapter of the i\merican Red Cross for $72,ì94 to 
adrnjnjster alcohol /drug free and winter emergency 
housjng projects and provide for paynrent (Ordjnance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163718. (Y-4) 

52040 Transfers appropriatjc¡ns within and between certain 
operating bureau budgets special appropriations, and 
between funds; adjust resources and requirenrents in 
vari ous funds ( 0rdi nance ) 

Discussion: Tim Grev¡e, Director of Fjnancial 
P'l anni ng, sai d a substi tute i n the f orrn of two 
attachments has been filed. One has to do with final 
technical adjustrnents on the encurnbrance carryoverin
the budget and the second has to do with fÍnal budgetary 
adjustrnents for the IBIS program. Comrniss'ioner Li ndberg 
nroved the substitution. Commissioner tsog'le seconded and 
the rnoti on carr j ed (Y-4 ) 

In addition, lulr. Grewe said an amendment is needed to 
transfer $5,200 from contingency funds to the lJureau of 
General Services to pay for an environmental ana'lysis in 
connection w'ith sale of the old Police Bureau block. 
CornmÍssioner Lindberg moved the a¡nendrnent which was 
seconded and passed (Y-4). 

Di sposi tÍ on: Substí tute 0rdi nance l,lo. 1637.l 9; a s 
amended. ( Y-4) 

0onrnissioner Earl Blumenauer 

2O4l 	Direct Bureau of Environmental Services to develop Code 
changes to cornply wjth ORS 459.311 Surcharge for' 
rer¡ed j al actj on or renoval ; col I ectl'on; al I ocat'ion 
( Resol u bi on ) 

Discussion: Sue Kei1, tnvironmental Services, said 
this concerns language being implemented related to the 
incinerator and is lteing brought to Oouncjl as a way of 
gi v ì ng noti ce to the publ i c . 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34794. (Y-4) 

2042 Rev'ise the tonnage fee that is billed to refuse 
collection permìttees for the purpose of funding the 
City recyc'lìng progran'ì (Or¿tnance; arnend Section 
17.102.055 of the Code) 
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* 2043
 

Discussion: Ms. Keìl said this tonnage fee will cover 
the cost of the recycling prograrn for the current fjscal 
yuur uno is being attaché¿ to-the same tjrne frarne as the 
í,letro t'ipping feð increase in February so that_the fujl 
year cost'fróm February-through June can be collected.
-She 

sai cl I ater they wi1'l ask Counci I for approval of 
another tonnage fee to carry thern frorn July until 
0ctober when the franchise fees go into effect. 

Disposition: Passed to second reading. Decetnber 26, 
I 990. 

Approve a method for the Bureau of Envi ronmental 
Servi ces to assi gn resi denti al garbage col I ecti o¡'l 

terrjtories to be served by franchised Portland was'be 

collectors, effective 0ctober, l99l (0rdinance) 

Di scussi on: Ms. Kei I sa'i d thi s ordi nance wi I I do two 
things. First, it establjshes an equ'itable process for 
valuing the accounts that haulers currently have and 
rviII eitaUlish the basis for the arnount of new business 
they l'li 1 

'l recei ve i n the franchi si ng process. Second'ly ,

it provides a means of spl'itt'ing up routes arnong 

geographica'lly contiguous haulers llased on the route 
valuation of current collectors. 

['ls. Kei ] sai d they have been meeti ng regul arly lli th 
haul ers on both these processes and that they seern to be 

comforta'ol e wi th them. 

Comm'issioner Blumenauer sa'id now 'is the time for Council 
to voice any reservatjons it has about th'is process. 

comnissioner Lindberg asked if route consolidation h,as 

requì red. 

f{s. Keil saicl yes but that haulers should come out w'ith 
the sanle value on their collection as they have now. 
The d'i fference wiII be that their routes wiII tre 

contiguous and that there woul<i no ionger be a situatjon 
where you have three different haulers on the same 

street. 

l4ayor Cl ark noted that the aegi s w'i11 be on the haul ers 
to divide jt up among themselves. 

I'ls. Kei I sai d tinvi ronrnental Services or a lleari ngs 

0ffjcer will rnediate in cases where agreement cannot þe 

reached. 

Õ 
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f'4ayor Cl ark cornmented on the absence of garbage trucks 
circling City Ha11 today and sajd,that b/as a good sign
to him that progress had been rnade. 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance No. 1æ72A. (Y-4 ) 

* 2044 Cal I for b j ds to furn'ish curtrsi de recyc'ì i ng contai ners, 
authorize a contract and prclvìde for payment (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordjnance No. 1b37'¿1. (Y-4) 

* 2045 Authorize the contjnuance of negotiations fcr the
 
purchase of a street dedication required for
 
construction of the intersection ìmprovements at SE 50th
 
Avenue and St Division Street, authoríze the City
 
Attorney to cornrnence condemnation proceedings and
 
authorize the 0ity Attorney to obtain earìy possession
 
( Ordi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance No . 1637'¿2. ( Y-4 ) 

* 2046 Accept a grant from the Oregon Traffic Safety Cornmission
 
to pronrote traf f i c safety educatj on ( 0rd'i nance )
 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163723. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Mike Lindberg 

* 2Q47 Authorize an agreement with OH2M-Hill Northvlest, Inc.,

for $375,000 for engi neeri ng serv'ices for the llater
 
Source Options Study; transfer funds and,iprov.ide tor
 
payrnent ( 0rdi nance )
 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163724. (Y-4) 

* 2048 Authorize an agreement with Decis'ion Sciences, Inc., for
 
$4'l ,800 for consulting services .for the Water Treatrnent
 
Pjlot Study, transfer funds and provide for payment
 
(0rdi rrance )
 

Disposition: 0rdjnance i'Jo. 163725. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Lindberg moved Suspens'ion of the Rules ìn 
order to consjder the following ordinance which has to 
do with computerizat'ion of the pernit process in the 
Parks Bureau. Comrnìssioner Blumenauer seconded and the 
motion carried (Y-4) 

* 2048-ì Purchase Park Bureau computer from IBl"'l Corp. without 
advertising for bids (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdjnance No" 163726. (Y-4) 
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1999 TIME CERTAIN: l0:00 AM - Adopt the Balch Creek Watershed 
Protection Pl an atnendi ng Comprehensi ve Pl an Pol ici es, the 
nel¡ Title 33 of the City Code, Comprehensive Plan lolap and 
City Zone Þlaps (or¿inance) 

Discussion: Al Burns, Pl anning Bureau, showed sl ides 
of the area to illustrate the need for protection 
measures in a watershed area dominated by forests. 
One of the greatest environmental concerns 'is soil 
eros'i on . 

The Pl anni ng Bureau advocates two protecti ve zones -- a 

conservation zone and a preservation zone -- in order 
tcl achjeve the degree of protection needed. They 
propose a Comprehensive Plan amendment and deletion of 
tlre natural resource zone from the new Code so that thi s 

area vloul d be hel d as an urban reserve and not an urban 
growth area. He said the Balch Creek Task Force, as 
their first task, deterntined that a sewer could not be 
bui I t j n an envi ronrnental ly sensi tj ve mantter and that 
the basin could not accornmodate the .l000 units that were 
to be served by the se!{er. 

Mr. Burns said the most sjgnificant recommendation is 
tirat 90% of the property be retained as forest. This 
wjll nean that deve'loprnent in this area will differ from 
that of most other City sulrurbs. The report also 
recornmends the use of eros'ion control tneasures deve'loped
for the Tualatin River basin. 

Commissioner Blumenauer sajd two years ago citizens 
brought the sewer issue to the attention of Council and 
its resolutjon stands as a good exampìe of the land use 
p'lanning and teamwork that the 0ity prides itself on. 
Now, the jssue 'is how to manage the environtnent. 

It{01 ìy 0'Rei'l 1y, 141 4 Nl'J 53rd Dri ve, and Chai r of the 
Balch Creek Task Force, descrjbed the makeup and work of 
the I I -nrer¡rber Task Force. She sai d i t had lreen gì ven 

two charges: l) recommend an appropriate solutjon to 
the sewage di sposal probl em j n the Roya'l H'i ghl ands Sewer 
District and, ?-) recommend appropriate land use based on 

tlrese fac'il'iti es. She sai d a pump stati on l¡ad L¡een 

proposed to sol ve the sewage probl ems and today a 

protection plan for the area is being proposed. The 
proposed plan 'is a comprornise which will stjll offer 
substantial protection to an exceedingly fragile and 

val ued resource. 

l0 
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Ms.0'Reì1ly said one controversial poìnt is the 
requirement for a 90% forest canopy. lllhile critics 
claim tnis is too high, she cited watershed areas in 
Austin, Texäs and Raleigh, North Carolina, where the 
requirernent js even higher. She said the Task Force 
concl uded that the Bas'in !{as not an appropri ate pl ace to 
iry to satisfy t,he Comprehensive Plan Goal 10 housing
requirement. She said adoption of the plan will prevent
the expens'ive and conti nual prob'lerns urt-¡an strear¡ls of ten 
cause and cjted a Natìonal Parks Service study which 
shows that propertj es proxírnate to parks i ncrease 'in 

val ue. 

Flayor Cl ark asked holv one rneasured to deterr¡rjne a 90% 
cover. 

tvlr. 13urns sai d the 13ureau uses a spec ì al devi ce 
specifically designed for thÌs purpose" He said the 
Bureau has interpreted the 90% requirement to rnean a 
forest that currently has a 90% canopy or that, i f I eft 
al one, w'i I I have that cl osure. 

Supporters of the protection p'ìan included: 

Chri s Wrenclr , 3l 03 NI,,l l,li ì son , Northwest Di s i,ri ct 
Associ ati on 

El a1ne Medoff , 6?41 NW Cornel I 
Scott lrleyer, 6047 SE 34th, Portland l\udubon Society 
Jack Fried, l7l4 l{l^l 32nd 
Raìph Rosenlund, 5830 NlJ Cornell 
MiKe l-louch, 2433 NliJ Quimby
George Barton, 5'l00 N|'l Cornell 
Ël I en VanderSl ice, 295'l Nld Ral ei gh, Fri ends of Bal ch 

0 reek 
Kathy Sharp, 2748 NW Thurrnan 
Arnold Rochlin, Route 2, Box 58, Portìand 97231 
Nancy Rosenlund, 5830 NþJ Cornell 
Jul ia Gibson , 291.l I'llrl Cornel I 
Richard Meyer, 5l5l NW Cornell Rd., Portland l\udubon 

Soc i ety 
Kevin Young, 415 SlnJ Þ'lontgornery, il22 
tsarbara Stross, 2033 tll,l Glisan 

Supporters urged adoption with the 90% cover requirement
in order to protect the watershed and wildlife in a 

threatened and sensitive area. They cited the 
educational value of an urban native stream and argued 
agai nst al I owi ng arìy rlevel opment that threatens tlti s 

unì que resource. 

ll
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Opponents of the plan included: 
Anne Moore, 6700 Nl,.j Thonpson 
J irn Bartel s, 520 SI,i Yamhi I 'l , Sui te 800 
Joe Pri nz, 9015 lrll,l Skyl ì ne 
J ack lJanton , 9541 Sl'/ 62n d 

Don Joyce, 226 Nl¡J Hermosa 
Logan Ramsey , 3026 Nll Skyl i ne 
Max l'{i1ler, B8{J SbJ 5th Ave., appeaning on behalf of 

t,li I I V'inton and Li ndl ey þlorton, olvners of the Gal e' s 

Ri dge PUt) 

Jan Schrnjdt, 65lB S\,J Bartles Road 

0pponents disputed the extent to which developrnent 
threatens the resource and said the plan is 
unnecessarily restrictive and confiscatory for property 
olvners. They particular'ly obiected to t,he requirement
for a 90% canopy closure" 

Mr. Bartels proposed a seríes of amendnients for Council 
consjderation, including a proposal calling for the 
reduction of the required tree cover from 90% to 50%, 
and the replacetnent of trees on the other 50%. 

l4r. Ramsey supported l'1r. Bartel s' amendtnents and 
proposed several additional ones as a cofiìpromise that 
property ov.rners would be vril'ling to accept. These 
included: l) limitjng the ec and en zoning parcel 
coverage to no rnore than 50%; 2) limitjng extension of 
these zone des'ignations to no more than 'l00 feet frorn 
the centerljne of Ualch Creek where there ís year-rouncl 
strearn flow, and 50 feet where the flow js jntermittent; 
and 3 ) requi ri ng erosi on control tíleasures j n al I 
disturbed areas. He asked that his testjrnony before the 
Pl anni ng Cornmi ssi on, as vlel I as that of Peggy 0l ds of 
the State Conservation and Soils Departrnent and Al Burns 
of the Plannjng Bureau be included in the record. He 

sajd the polìcy regarding 20-acre sites confl'icts with 
everything tnat has been done before and that there 
should be a minimum cleared area of .l0,000 

square feet 
on sul;standard lots. F'inally, he asked that he be 

allowed to keep the cornmercial designation on property 
he owns at NI'l Skyl'ine and Cornel I . 

Commjssioner Lindberg asked Mr. tsurns to comment on Ms. 
0l ds' testÍmony. 

þlr. Burns said they had asked for parallel studies which 
would show that lov¡er standards will accomplish the same 

purpose and that he beljeves the ava'ilable ev'idence does 
not support a reduction to 50%. 

1?
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Ms. Schnrjdt asserted that jnaccuracies in the overìay 
map regarding her property had not treen corrected, 
despite thejr being brought to the attention of Mr. 
Burns . 

Comrnj ss'ioner lll urnenauen asked her to gì ve the 
i nfornlatjon to the Cl erk . 

Cornrirj ssioner Bl umenauer suggested taking time to ana'lyze 
the testjrnony presented today and preparing a matrix of 
the i ssuLas rai se<1. 

Cornmjssioner Lindberg asked if the 90% canopy did not 
make development imposs'ible, and said he would like 
f urther Í nfornlati ott about thi s . 

þir" Burns sa'id he would prov'ide a summary and apoìogized 
for not making tlre map correctjons requested fiy Ms. 
Schmi dt. 

Mr. Bartels said he would be glad to v¿ork with staff on 
arry of the alnendtnents he had submitted. 

Disposition: Continued to January 2, l99l, 2:00 pm, 

Time Certain. 

At 11.40 a.rn., Counciì recessed. 

A RLCESSEI] MEËTING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

PORTLAND, OIìEGON tr,lAs HELD THIS I9TH DAY OF UECTIVII]IR' 

I 990 AT 2 :00 P .14. 

THOSE PRESENT WERE: I',IAYOr CI ArK, PrCS,idi Ng; 
ComntÍssioners Blumenauer, Bogle and Lindberg, 4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, C'lerk of the 
Council; Pete Kasting, Senior Deputy City Attorney; and 
0fficer Sheridan Grippen, Sergeant at Arms. 

* 52051 Amend the new Title 33 of the City Code by add'ing a new 
chapter requiring review of lnost development in forests 
unti I J une 30 , I 991 (Prev'i ous Agenda I 995 ) 

Discussion: Comt¡tissioner Blurnenauer said lvhile last 
lveek ' s heari ng had [.reen very usef ul , lte was recotnrnendi ng 
to 0ounc'i1 today that they contjnue the temporary
prohibition that was established ìast September. So 

that there is no question as to Oouncjl's intent that 
these restrictions continue forwardo he asked that this 
be incorporated into the new zoning code that goes 'int,o 

effect January 1 " He said he would like to continue to 
address concerns artd seek a solution that would not ile 
unduly burdensome on those affected by ì t or on the 
Bureaus adrni ni steri ng i t. The Pl anni ng Bureau wi I l 
also continue its v¡ork in trying to identify 't'he 

resources. 
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tlob Stacey, Pl anni ng Bureau llì rector, sai d j t i s thei r 
hope that Council will take action today to reenact the 
exjsting interim protection ordinance and make it pari:' 
of the new Code so there will L¡e no doubt about the 
contjnuing appl icatíon. 

Cornmissioner Lindberg said he r,las concerned with the 
mai ntenarrce r:f natural areas i n C j ty parks and bel i eves 
Parks and Planning Uureau staffs had met to try to find 
a sol uti on. 

Mr. Stacey said under the new ordjnance that had been 
proposed the Planning Commission had recornmended solne 

changes jn definjtion wh'ich elimjnateci rnatry of the 
prob"lerns the Parks Bureau had. An amendment has been 
prepared to incorporate those into the existjng interim 
measure. 

Al lJurns, Planning staff, said they added an exception 
to the proh'ibitions (33.299.040(E)) which allows any
activity necessary to rnaintaÍn or protect an existirtg
'improvement. 

Cornrn j ssi oner Li ndLlerg moved the sul¡stj tute ordi nance. 
Commj ssi oner Bog'l e sc'conded and ì:he moti on carri ed. 
(Y-4) 

Cornmissioner [llumenauer rnoved to amend the ordinance to 
add an exception to the proh'ibitjon under item E, 
allowing any activity required to maintain or protect an 

j sti ng 'irnprovement. ConrmÍ ssi oner Li ndberg seconcledex 
and the motion carrjed. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Blumenauer said he appreciated the feedback 
they receivecl last week and said a nurnber of people are 
committed to helping the City work through this and find 
a permanent solution. 

Disposition: Sustjtute Ordinance No. 1637?7, as 
amended. (Y-4) 

2049	 TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 PM - Appea'l of Arnold Creek 
Nei ghborhood Assoc'ia't'ion agai nst deci si on to approve the 
applìcatjon of Meadowview Associates and Ëlliott Wolfe 
Inter Vivos Revocable Trust for a 26-lot PUD at St'l 

Stephenson and Lancaster (Hearing; CU 7l-90/S 38-90) 

Discussion: Cathey Briggso Plann'ing Bureau, showed 

sl'ides and described this application to develop a 9.7 
acre site w'i Xh ?6 singìe family houses on iots ranging 
frorn 7,000 to 13,000 square feet wjth a 1.7 acre open 
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space tract. She sajd the Hearings 0fficer's decjs'ion 
was approval with conditions. These include: 
requirements for improved frontage at SI,ll Stephenson, an 
erosion controì plan, a tree inventory and preservation
plan, and a pedestrian accessway from the private street 
tract through the open space" 

fvls. Bri ggs sai d the Heari ngs 0f f icer found t,hat the 
development neets general and specifjc PUD criteria and 
that compatabiììty does not require that lot sjzes l¡e
the same. However, the appellant corrtends that the the 
project does not meet PUD intent because the lots are 
too small and the development 'is not compatible with the 
character of- the neighborhood. 

Lori Meuser, Arnold Creek Neighborhood Association 
Chair, appellant, saìd they are not opposed to 
development in their ne'ighborhood l¡ut are opposed to 
t,his project t¡ecause the smalIer Iots do not nraintain 
the character of the neighborhood. She said the 
previous Hearings Officer had interpreted the Code 
differently and had supported the neighborhood on this 
point in connection with several other projects jn the 
area. 

Dav'id Vance, l3l8 SW Stephenson, requested six 
additional conditions and a modification that would 
require that all lots be a mjnimum of 64 feet w'ide. The
first would change the word "should" to "shall" for 

Condition P of the llearing Officer's decisjon regarding
peripheral landscaping. Other conditions include 
requests that (2) all peripheral lots, not just those 
currently specified in the decisjon, have Rld standards; 
and (3) that setbacks for all lots that meet R-10 
standards should have R-10 setbacks. 

In addition, requests were rnade to: (4) requÍre the 
hiring of an arborist to evaluate exjsting trees and be 
present during the construction; (5) add six off-street 
park spaces; and (6) specify that no lots of less than 
7,000 feet be allovued in the final plat. 

The biggest objection, Mr. Vance said, is the narrowness 
of the lots. He contended that a 52-foot width, as 
planned for five of the 1ots, is not in character with 
the area. 

A1 an Spi nrad, 4640 St^J l4acadarn, Sui te 200, attorney 
representing the applicants, said sjnce lot s'ize is the 
rnajor issue here jt ís important to lool< at the 
characteristics of the parceì. The parce'l is very 
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He saidirregular with a ravine running through it. 
compãtabi I j ty does not requi re that I of si zes i n a new 

¿evblopment be identical to the surrounding area and 
that the lot division reflects their efforts to save the 
natural drainage way. The proiect meets every criteria 
of a PUD and tñe 26 proposed lots are less than the 30 
the Rl0 zoning would permit. 

Mr. Spinrad said there is no need for a full-time 
art¡orist to be on hand and reviewed other condit,ions 
proposed by Mr. Vance. He said they have no problem 
with changing "should" to "shalI" and do intend that alI 
peripheral lot lines meet Ri0 standards. However, the 
condition calling for alì lots of RlO size to meet the 
Rl0 setback requirements would be difficult to meet 
because of the irregular lot sizes. He also said the 
offstreet parking requirement is more than met and six 
additional spaces were not appropriate. They do not 
object to the 7,000 square feet lot size requirement but 
believe the irregu'lar shape of the site precludes a 

minimum width of 64 feet for all lots. 

Joe Dills, 2126 Sl.l Arnold, said the neighborhood is not 
asking for the lot sizes to be the same as the 
surrounding area. l,lhat they are asking for is that lot 
size, specifically 1ot width, be in character with R7 

rather than the R5 character that wi I I resul t from 52 

foot lot widths. 

Linda Tipton, ll94B SI^l 34th, objected to the high 
concenträtion of homes and said this development wiì1 
contribute to urban sprawl. She called for the 
preservation of as mairy natural s'ites as possible. 

Mr. Spinrad sa'id he wanted to make it clear that out of 
the 26 lots, there are only four that are 52 feet wide,
all on the interior and all abutting the open space. 

Commissioner Lindberg asked about the tree preservation 
plan and how it would be enforced. 

Ms. Briggs said a condition of approval is that a tree 
'inventory and preservation plan would have to be 
submitted prior to final approva'|. The Bureau of 
Buildings is normally charged with enforcernent. 

Commissioner Lindberg asked whether an arl¡orist would be 
required to do the tree preservation p'lan. 

Ms. Briggs sa'id the condition did not specifically 
requi re that an arbori st prepare the pl an. She sai d the 
developers believe it would be onerous to have an 

arborist on site durirrg the entire construction project. 
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Cornnjssioner Bl urirenauer sa'id some of the suggestions 
make sense, such as changing "shou1d" to "sha1I",
clarjfying int,ent on the Rl0 standards, and making sure 
that a mjninlum lot size of 7,000 square feet js required. 

tvis. Bri ggs suggested cl ari fyi ng the cond j ti on to rnake 
sure that the lot sjzes at the final plat are 7,000 
square feet and sai d she agreed that lvlr. Vance's 
suggestions regarding 1, 2 and 6 should be made a part
of the cclndi t'irrns. 

Comrni ssi oner Bl urnenauer moved to add t,hose condí ti ons . 

Cornnrissioner Lindberg seconded and the motion carried. 
(Y-4) 

tommissjoner Blurnenauer moved to tentative'ìy deny the 
appeal and approve, r.,ri th condi t'ions, the Heari ngs 
Offí cer' s dec'i si on to grant the appì i cati on . 

Commissioner Blurnenauer asked the developer their intent 
regarding tree preservation. 

Waììy Rejmers, 9700 SIJ Capitol Highway, project
developer, said he has been involved in sevcral projects
that have had tree preservation cond'itions. He said the 
s'ignf icant trees i n the greenrvay wi ì'l be preserved, 
adding that things nìay be confused regarding
preservatíon of some pear and apple trees, which he does 
not consider significant. 

Mr. Vance asked if the setbacks would be at R7 nol or 
after the first of the year when the new Code goes into 
effect. 

Comrnissìoner Blumenauer said it would be under the 
current Oode. 

tt'ls. Briggs said she can make th'is explicit in the 
findings to eljminate confusjon. 

Commissioner Lindberg said he believes the project meets 
the 'legal requirernents of a PUD, although there may be 
some judgrnent calls regarding cornpatability and he hopes
the developer wilì continue to meet vuith the neìghbors 
to di scuss the'i r concerns. 

Disposition: Appea'l denied tentatively, with 
condi tj ons. Bureau r¡f Pl anni ng prepare fi ndi ngs for 
January 9, 1991, 2 pm. 
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REGULAR AGENDA 

Appeal of American Catrcer Society, Oregon.Division, 
aþþllcant, agaìnst Hearings Officer's decjsion to deny a 

rêvocable perrnit to use property as a parking 1ot at 
0330 SI,J Curry Street (Hearjng; 8006-R) 

Discussion: Jessica Richman, P'lanning [iureau, sajd 
both Plannirig staff and the Hearjngs 0fficer recomrnended 
denial of this revocabie permit for a period of six 
years to enlarge an existjng parking lot to allow an 
ãdditjonal '13 spaces. The Hearings Offícer said it was 

unlike'ly that it would be a temporary use and would have 
a negat'ive effect on the neighborhood. She also found 
tlrat it conflicts wjth Comprehens'ive Plan goa'ls and 
peilicies relating to neighborlroods, housing, 
neighborhood plans and L¡rban development. 

'l otfrls. R'ir--irman saf d the appel I ant bel i eves the parki ng 
i s needed for vol unteers and that i t wi I I refiìove a 

current eyesore. They also contend that a sewer 
easenent, runtti ng through the property prec'l udes bui ì di ng 

a rirajor structure over it and, 'in effect, deníes then 
use of t,he I and. 

iïayor Clark asked what js usually built over sevrer 
easenrents. 

lols. R'ichman said typìca]ly one would see a courtyard, 
park'ing ¿lrea or dr j vet,\,4y. 

Pete Kasti ng, Ch'ief Deputy C'i ty Attrirney, sai d whi I e 'L,he 

City dis{:ourages the building of structures over seu/ers,
it rnight Lre allowed, jf built under a revocable pernit 
0r an easement where the developer assumes all rÍsks and 
indernnifjes the City against any datnages to the sevter. 

Gerard Trageser, Executive Vice Presiderlt, AmerÍcan 
üancer Society, shovled slides of the area. He asserted 
that the added parking wi'l'l benefjt the neigh'oorhood by 
preventing an overflow of parking onto adiacent 
streets. He said the lot w'ill be landscaped and tlrat 
they havc. offered use of the facif ity to the 
nei ghborhood for approprì ate meeti ngs. 

Supporters of the Arnerican 0ancer Society testifying in 
favor of the application includetl: 

John /\nnartl IT, iÌtliìl) S[.l Hunziker Road, Tigard 977-î:3,
 
Archi tect
 

llorm Glenn, 21949 NL Couclt, Troutdalt IjTiií:')
 
:. :,::, 'tt lìl,l Ìlt 1'l
DOI OfOS f 1 i'- , .l ", " 

iìr-,3r Pafl.oir, Îiiì.'l ¡;r' ¡¡1;l; 
-r 

! L', 
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Supporters said they believe t,he Cancer Society is a 
good neighbor and that the lot wjll be an enhancement,
providíng needed parking for volunteers and taking cars
off the streets. 

Byron Backlar, American Cancer Society President, said 
the Society accepts the three conditions proposed by the 
Corbett-Terwil 1 i ger-Lair Hi I I Neighborhood Assocíation. 

llayor Clark said he supported the Cancer Society. 

Cornrnissioner Lindberg asked staff if the prob'lem with 
the sewer was knovln to the Hearings 0fficer" 

Ms. Richman said the presence of the seu/er easement 
would not prec'lude residential development, with use of 
the area in question as a courtyard or for parking. 

Commjssioner Blumenauer said he would vote to grant this 
appeaì because he has absolute confidence t,hat the 
Cancer Society will tear this out in six years as it has 
promised and that housing in some forrn or other will be
built after that. 

He ¡noved to tentatively grant the appeal with the three 
conditions proposed by the Neighborhood Associat,ion and 
agreed to by the Society. Commissjoner Bogle seconded 
and the moti orr carri ed. ( Y-4 ) 

Disposition: Appea'l granted tentatively, with 
condj ti ons. Bureau of Pl anni ng prepare fi ndi ngs for 
January 9, 1991, 2:00 pm. 

At 3:55 p.m., Counciì adjourned. 

BARBARA CLARK
AudÍtor of the City of Portland 

ùg fur.ltn"¡ 
By Cay Kershner 

Cl erk of the Counci I 
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THURSDAY, 2:00 PM DECEMBER 20, ì990 

DUE TO THE LACK OF AN AGENDA 

THE REGULAR MEITING IS CANCTLLET) 

NOTIOE OF SPECIAL COUNCIL SESSIONS 

Beg'inning Thursday, December 20, 1990, and continuing
through January 31, 199.l, the City Council will hold 
speci al sessj ons for the purpose of di scussi ng the 
Bu<iget. The meetings wjll be held Thursday afternoons 
frorn 2:00 to 4:30 p.m. in Counciì Chanibers, 1220 S!ú 5th 
Avenue, Portland, Oregan 97204. 

These meeti ngs are p'l anned as work sessi ons and no 
pubì ic test'imony wi I I be accepted unl ess otherwi se 
directed by the Council. 




